**Boca Raton**

**SUN**

7:00 am  Wake Up the Sunday  
D O  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

9:00 am  In-Person & Web: Sobriety on Sunday (SOS)  
D O  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

Noon  Web/Phone Only: Pied Piper  
First United Methodist Church (Meets in the music room.), 625 NE Mizner Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

7:00 pm  Pied Piper  
D O S P  First United Methodist Church (Meets in the music room.), 625 NE Mizner Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

7:30 pm  In-Person & Web: Journey to Freedom  
LIT O  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

7:30 pm  Moved to Web/Phone: Sunday Night Speaker DISC.  
O SP  Center for Spiritual Living, 2 SW 12th Ave, Boca Raton, FL 33486, USA

7:30 pm  Phone Only: Children of Chaos  
D O S P  St. Joan of Arc, 370 SW 3rd St, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

**MON**

7:00 am  In-Person & Web: Spiritual Awakenings  
D O  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

8:30 am  Web/Phone Only: Hope & Serenity  
D O  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

Noon  Moved to Web/Phone: Let’s Do Lunch  
D O W  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

Noon  Men On-Track Group  
C D M TC  Boca Raton Community Center, 260 Crawford Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

Noon  Web/Phone Only: Pied Piper  
First United Methodist Church (Meets in the music room.), 625 NE Mizner Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

6:00 pm  Step Aboard All Traditions  
12x12 C TC  Boca Raton Community Center, 260 Crawford Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

6:30 pm  Moved to Web/Phone: Women Living Sober (In Sanctuary)  
12x12 C W  Unitarian Universalist, 2601 St Andrews Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33434, USA

7:00 pm  Inside Out Group  
LIT O TC  Chabad of Boca, 17950 N Military Trl, Boca Raton, FL 33496, USA

7:00 pm  Move to Web/Phone: 1 2 3 Step Group  
12x12 BE O  St. Joan of Arc, 370 SW 3rd St, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

7:30 pm  Moved to Web/Phone: All Aboard!  
C D SP  Boca Raton Community Center, 260 Crawford Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

7:30 pm  Phone Only: Children of Chaos  
D O S P  St. Joan of Arc, 370 SW 3rd St, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

**TUE**

7:00 am  In-Person & Web: Spiritual Awakenings  
D O  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

8:30 am  Moved to Web/Phone: Sunlight for the Spirit  
D O SP  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

Noon  Lunch Bunch  
12x12 O TC  Church on the Hill, 251 SW 4th Ave, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

Noon  Moved to Web/Phone: Serenity at Noon  
B D O  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

Noon  Web/Phone Only: Pied Piper  
First United Methodist Church (Meets in the music room.), 625 NE Mizner Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

6:30 pm  Moved to Web/Phone: Easy Does It  

12x12 C  Church on the Hill, 251 SW 4th Ave, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

7:00 pm  **IN-PERSON: STAYING CONNECTED (MEETS ON ZOOM IN BAD WEATHER)**
O SP  Hidden Lakes Park, 401 NW 72nd St, Boca Raton, FL 33487, USA

7:00 pm  **MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: BOCA MEN'S RECOVERY GROUP**
C M  St. Paul Lutheran Church, Classroom 5 (Meeting is in Classroom 5), 701 W Palmetto Park Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33486, USA

7:00 pm  **THE TUESDAY MEN'S SOLUTION**
D M O TC  Boca Community Center, 150 Crawford Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

7:00 pm  **WEB/PHONE ONLY: SOBER SISTERS**
O W  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

7:00 pm  **MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: BOCA MEN'S GROUP**
C M SP  St. Paul Lutheran Church, Classroom 5 (Meeting is in Classroom 5), 701 W Palmetto Park Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33486, USA

7:00 pm  **THE TUESDAY MEN'S SOLUTION**
D O SP  St. Joan of Arc, 370 SW 3rd St, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

8:00 pm  **MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: BOCA MEN'S**
C M SP  St. Gregory's Episcopal Church, 100 NE Mizner Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

**WED**

7:00 am  **IN-PERSON & WEB: SPIRITUAL AWAKENINGS**
D O  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

8:30 am  **WEB/PHONE ONLY: HOPE & SERENITY**
D O  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

Noon  **BIG BOYS (2ND FLOOR CONFERENCE ROOM)**
C D M SP TCST  Gregory's Episcopal Church, 100 NE Mizner Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

Noon  **MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: SERENITY AT NOON**
D BE O  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

Noon  **WEB/PHONE ONLY: PIED PIPER**
First United Methodist Church (Meets in the music room.), 625 NE Mizner Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

5:30 pm  **WOMEN IN RECOVERY**
C D TC W  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

7:00 pm  **MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: DRUNK SQUAD**
D LIT O  St. Paul Lutheran Church, Classroom 5 (Meeting is in Classroom 5), 701 W Palmetto Park Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33486, USA

7:30 pm  **PHONE ONLY: CHILDREN OF CHAOS**
D O SP  St. Joan of Arc, 370 SW 3rd St, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

**THU**

7:00 am  **IN-PERSON & WEB: SPIRITUAL AWAKENINGS**
D O  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

8:30 am  **MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: SUNLIGHT FOR THE SPIRIT**
LIT O  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

Noon  **LUNCH BUNCH**
D O SP TC  Church on the Hill, 251 SW 4th Ave, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

Noon  **MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: SERENITY AT NOON**
D LIT O  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

Noon  **WEB/PHONE ONLY: PIED PIPER**
First United Methodist Church (Meets in the music room.), 625 NE Mizner Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA

6:00 pm  **MOVED TO WEB: STEP INTO THE SOLUTION (SITS)**
O SP  Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA

7:00 pm  **BOCA STEPS & TRADITIONS**
12x12 O TC Church on the Hill, 251 SW 4th Ave, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA
7:00 pm MOVED TO WEB: DRUNKS LIKE US
O SP St. Paul Lutheran Church, Classroom 5 (Meeting is in Classroom 5), 701 W Palmetto Park Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33486, USA
7:30 pm LIFE IS GOOD
O SP TC First United Methodist Church (Meets in the music room.), 625 NE Mizner Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA
7:30 pm MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: CARRY THE MESSAGE
B O W Advent Lutheran Church, 300 Yamato Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA
7:30 pm PHONE ONLY: CHILDREN OF CHAOS
D O SP St. Joan of Arc, 370 SW 3rd St, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA
7:30 pm ROAD TO RECOVERY
D O TC Grace Community Church, 600 W Camino Real, Boca Raton, FL 33486, USA
8:30 pm WEB/PHONE ONLY: LIVING ROOM LITERATURE
LIT Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA
FRI 7:00 am IN-PERSON & WEB: SPIRITUAL AWAKENINGS
D O Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA
8:30 am WEB/PHONE ONLY: HOPE & SERENITY
D O Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA
Noon LUNCH BUNCH
D O TC Church on the Hill, 251 SW 4th Ave, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA
Noon D O SP Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA
Noon WEB/PHONE ONLY: PIED PIPER
First United Methodist Church (Meets in the music room.), 625 NE Mizner Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA
5:30 pm IN-PERSON: HAPPY HOUR GROUP
12x12 O SP Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA
5:30 pm SPEAK EASY
D O SP TC Boca Raton Community Center, 260 Crawford Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA
6:00 pm MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: WE BELIEVERS
C Spanish River Church, 2400 Yamato Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA
7:00 pm IN-PERSON & WEB: BIG BOOK ADVENTURE GROUP
B D O SP Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA
7:00 pm LOST MARBLES
D M O TC Boca Raton Community Center, 260 Crawford Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA
7:00 pm WEB/PHONE ONLY: NO LONGER ALONE WOMEN’S MEETING
W Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA
7:30 pm IN-PERSON: SECULAR SOBRIETY
D O Unitarian Universalist, 2601 St Andrews Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33434, USA
7:30 pm PHONE ONLY: CHILDREN OF CHAOS
D O SP St. Joan of Arc, 370 SW 3rd St, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA
SAT 7:00 am WEB/PHONE ONLY: SPIRITUAL AWAKENINGS
D O Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA
9:00 am MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: SOBER SISTERS
O W Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA
10:00 am MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: JUST FOR NOW
D O St. Joan of Arc, 370 SW 3rd St, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA
Noon WEB/PHONE ONLY: PIED PIPER
First United Methodist Church (Meets in the music room.), 625 NE Mizner Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA
**Boca Raton (contd.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: BOCA WOMEN'S GROUP (ROOM 5)</td>
<td>St. Paul Lutheran Church, Classroom 5 (Meeting is in Classroom 5), 701 W Palmetto Park Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33486, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>IN-PERSON &amp; WEB: NO MATTER WHAT</td>
<td>Lions Club, 399 NW 35th St, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE @ FIVE (ENTER NORTH SIDE TO MUSIC ROOM)</td>
<td>First United Methodist Church (Meets in the music room.), 625 NE Mizner Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>5 OR MORE DOUBLE SPEAKER GROUP</td>
<td>Connected Life Christian Church, 2500 NW 5th Ave, Boca Raton, FL 33431, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>PHONE ONLY: CHILDREN OF CHAOS</td>
<td>St. Joan of Arc, 370 SW 3rd St, Boca Raton, FL 33432, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 pm</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL</td>
<td>Chabad of Boca, 17950 N Military Trl, Boca Raton, FL 33496, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boca Raton (West)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>IN-PERSON &amp; WEB: SOBRIETY FOR BREAKFAST</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>SUNDAY SERENITY</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>WEB/PHONE ONLY: SUNDAY SERENITY</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: SUNDAY MORNING SPIRITUAL</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>WEST BOCA FRIENDSHIP GROUP (SOUTH BLDG)</td>
<td>South Winds Golf Course, 19557 Lyons Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33434, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>LIVING SOBER</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>PRACTICING THESE PRINCIPLES</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
<td>THE WEST BOCA ASK IT BASKET GROUP</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>IN-PERSON &amp; WEB: SOBRIETY FOR BREAKFAST</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: MORNING MEDICINE</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:15 pm</td>
<td>12 O'CLOCK HIGH</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE ONLY: SOBER SUNSET</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: ROMANCE/FINANCE</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>WEST BOCA BIG BOOK GROUP</td>
<td>Olympic Heights High School, Olympic Heights High School, 20101 Lyons Rd, Boca Raton, FL 33434, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>IN-PERSON &amp; WEB: SOBRIETY FOR BREAKFAST</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>IN-PERSON &amp; WEB: SOBRIETY FOR BREAKFAST</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: MORNING MEDICINE</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:15 pm</td>
<td>12 O’CLOCK HIGH</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: SOBER SUNSET</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>SINGleness of Purpose</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>IN-PERSON &amp; WEB: SOBRIETY FOR BREAKFAST</td>
<td>Olympic Heights High School, Olympic Heights High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>IN-PERSON: WEDNESDAY NIGHT BEGINNERS</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>IN-PERSON &amp; WEB: SOBRIETY FOR BREAKFAST</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: MORNING MEDICINE</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:15 pm</td>
<td>12 O’CLOCK HIGH</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: SOBER SUNSET</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: JUST DO IT BEGINNERS</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
<td>PAGE 83 GROUP (THE PROMISES OF AA)</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>IN-PERSON &amp; WEB: SOBRIETY FOR BREAKFAST</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: MORNING MEDICINE</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:15 pm</td>
<td>12 O’CLOCK HIGH</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: SOBER SUNSET</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:13 pm</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: CHEER UP @ 10:13 GROUP</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Boca Raton (West) (contd.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>IN-PERSON &amp; WEB: SOBRIETY FOR BREAKFAST</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>WEB/PHONE ONLY: SATURDAY BEGINNERS</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>WEST BOCA BEGINNERS</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:15 pm</td>
<td>AA HISTORY</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>LISTEN TO LEARN</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
<td>BACK TO BASICS</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boynton Beach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>JUST BEFORE DAWN GROUP</td>
<td>Ascension Church, 2929 S Seacrest Blvd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>IN-PERSON: WE ARE NOT SAINTS (LGBTQ)</td>
<td>Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6:30 am</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: JUST BEFORE DAWN GROUP</td>
<td>Ascension Church, 2929 S Seacrest Blvd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: SERENITY SISTERS</td>
<td>Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>IN-PERSON: BOYNTON BEACH BEGINNER MEETING</td>
<td>Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:15 pm</td>
<td>NEW LIFE II</td>
<td>Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>BOYNTON BEACH GROUP</td>
<td>First Methodist Church (1st Ave Lot), 101 N Seacrest Blvd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: BOYNTON BEACH GROUP</td>
<td>First Methodist Church (1st Ave Lot), 101 N Seacrest Blvd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>NEW LIFE GROUP</td>
<td>Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>WEB/PHONE ONLY: WEST BOYNTON GROUP</td>
<td>Temple Shaarei Shalom (Rm 203) (No Smoking on property) NO MASK, NO ENTRY (NO MASK, NO ENTRY), 9085 Hagen Ranch Rd, Boynton Beach, FL 33472, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>WEST BOYNTON GROUP</td>
<td>Temple Shaarei Shalom (Rm 203) (No Smoking on property) NO MASK, NO ENTRY (NO MASK, NO ENTRY), 9085 Hagen Ranch Rd, Boynton Beach, FL 33472, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>GRUPO VIVIENDO SOBROB</td>
<td>Spanish Speaking (2 hours), 210 NE 3rd St, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: BOYNTON BEACH GROUP</td>
<td>First Methodist Church (1st Ave Lot), 101 N Seacrest Blvd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>6:30 am</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: JUST BEFORE DAWN GROUP</td>
<td>Ascension Church, 2929 S Seacrest Blvd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>IN-PERSON: BOYNTON BEACH BEGINNER</td>
<td>Boca Pines Club (Unit 5), 9910 Sandalfoot Blvd, Boca Raton, FL 33428, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boynton Beach (contd.)

MEETING
D BE O  Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

12:15 pm  THERE IS A SOLUTION
D O TC  Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

6:30 pm  IN-PERSON & WEB: EASTSIDE WOMEN’S GROUP
C LIT W  First Methodist Church (1st Ave Lot), 101 N Seacrest Blvd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

7:00 pm  PEOPLE WITH TIME
C D SP TC  Ascension Church, 2929 S Seacrest Blvd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

7:30 pm  IN-PERSON: WEST BOYNTON GROUP
C D  Temple Shaarei Shalom (Rm 203) (No Smoking on property) NO MASK, NO ENTRY (NO MASK, NO ENTRY), 9085 Hagen Ranch Rd, Boynton Beach, FL 33472, USA

8:00 pm  GRUPO VIVIENDO SOBIO
D O S TC  Spanish Speaking (2 hours), 210 NE 3rd St, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

8:30 pm  IN-PERSON: NORTH DELRAY STEP AND TRADITIONS GROUP
C D  Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

WED 6:30 am  MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: JUST BEFORE DAWN GROUP
O  Ascension Church, 2929 S Seacrest Blvd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

8:30 am  HAND OF AA
12x12 C D TC  Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

10:30 am  IN-PERSON: BOYNTON BEACH BEGINNER MEETING
D BE O  Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

12:15 pm  NEW LIFE II
C D TC  Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

6:30 pm  SAFE HARBOR
D O SP TC  Bethesda Hospital West - Room #3, 9655 W Boynton Beach Blvd, Boynton Beach, FL 33472, USA

7:00 pm  4TH DIMENSION GROUP (WEST END OF BLDG)
C TC  Beachcomber (Suite at West end of building), 115 Woolbright Rd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

7:00 pm  MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: BOYNTON BEACH GROUP
B C  First Methodist Church (1st Ave Lot), 101 N Seacrest Blvd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

8:00 pm  GRUPO VIVIENDO SOBIO
D O S TC  Spanish Speaking (2 hours), 210 NE 3rd St, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

8:30 pm  IN-PERSON: HAND OF A.A.
12x12 C D ST  Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

8:30 pm  MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: BOYNTON BEACH GROUP
C  First Methodist Church (1st Ave Lot), 101 N Seacrest Blvd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

THU 6:30 am  MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: JUST BEFORE DAWN GROUP
B D O  Ascension Church, 2929 S Seacrest Blvd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

9:00 am  WEB/PHONE ONLY: SERENITY SISTERS
LIT O W  Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

10:30 am  IN-PERSON: BOYNTON BEACH BEGINNER MEETING
D BE O  Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

6:00 pm  GROUPE LE SOLEIL (NOV. - APR. FRENCH
Boynton Beach (contd.)

**FR**

**6:30 pm**
**DOWNTOWN BOYNTON GROUP**
C D TC
Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

**7:30 pm**
**IN-PERSON & WEB: WEST BOYNTON GROUP**
D O
Temple Shaarei Shalom (Rm 203) (No Smoking on property) NO MASK, NO ENTRY (NO MASK, NO ENTRY), 9085 Hagen Ranch Rd, Boynton Beach, FL 33472, USA

**8:00 pm**
**GRUPO VIVIENDO SOBRIA**
D O S TC
Spanish Speaking (2 hours), 210 NE 3rd St, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

**FRI**

**6:30 am**
**MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: JUST BEFORE DAWN GROUP**
O SP
Ascension Church, 2929 S Seacrest Blvd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

**10:30 am**
**IN-PERSON: BOYNTON BEACH BEGINNER MEETING**
D BE O
Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

**12:15 pm**
**NEW LIFE II**
O SP TC
Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

**7:00 pm**
**IN-PERSON: PRINCIPLES IN PRACTICE**
C LIT SP
Church of Our Savior, 2011 S Federal Hwy, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

**7:00 pm**
**PEOPLE WITH TIME**
D O SP TC
Ascension Church, 2929 S Seacrest Blvd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

**7:00 pm**
**THANK GOD I'M SOBER**
D O SP TC
Beachcomber (Suite at West end of building), 115 Woolbright Rd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

**SAT**

**7:30 am**
**JUST BEFORE DAWN GROUP**
ABSI O TC
Ascension Church, 2929 S Seacrest Blvd, Boynton Beach, FL 33435, USA

---

**Delray Beach**

**SUN**

**7:00 am**
**SUNRISE BEACH MEETING (BRING YOUR OWN CHAIR) @NORTH 1 LIFEGUARD STAND**
D O TC
Atlantic Ave and A1A on the beach, Florida A1A & East Atlantic Avenue, Delray Beach, FL 33483, USA

**8:00 am**
**IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP**
ABSI C D
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**8:00 am**
**MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: EAST DELRAY MEN'S GROUP**
C D M
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**8:30 am**
**WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP**
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**9:00 am**
**OLD TIMERS BIG BOOK**
B O TC
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**10:00 am**
**IN-PERSON & WEB: DOWNTOWN DELRAY GROUP**
LIT O
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**10:00 am**
**IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP**
C D M
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA
10:30 am  IN-PERSON: DIVAS GROUP
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

10:30 am  SUNDAY MEN’S ROVING BIG BOOK GROUP
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

Noon  WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

12:30 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

2:30 pm  DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

4:30 pm  IN-PERSON & WEB: SERENITY HOUR GROUP
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

6:00 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY 11TH STEP MEDITATION GROUP
Church of the Palms, 1960 N Swinton Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

7:00 pm  DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 pm  IN-PERSON: SOBRIETY IN THE WIND
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:30 pm  MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: WINE INTO WATER
Trinity Lutheran Church, 400 N Swinton Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

7:30 pm  WE AGNOSTICS
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 pm  DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

MON 6:30 am  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 am  IN-PERSON & WEB: ONE DAY AT A TIME GROUP
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 am  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 am  IN-PERSON: DIVAS GROUP
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 am  WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA
10:00 am
IN-PERSON & WEB: DOWNTOWN DELRAY GROUP
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

10:00 am
MOMMY AND ME
12x12 C LIT
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

10:30 am
IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

Noon
WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

12:15 pm
IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

12:30 pm
IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

2:30 pm
IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

4:00 pm
IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm
WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm
WEB/PHONE ONLY: EAST DELRAY MEN'S GROUP
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

6:30 pm
IN-PERSON & WEB: FREEDOM FROM ALCOHOL
Church of the Palms, 1960 N Swinton Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

7:00 pm
DEPRESSION AND THE ALCOHOLIC
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 pm
IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 pm
MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: EXPERIENCE, STRENGTH & HOPE (LGBT)
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 pm
MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: WOMEN'S BIG BOOK STEP STUDY (1.5 HRS)
First Baptist Church, 16333 S Military Trail, Delray Beach, FL 33484, USA
7:00 pm
WEB/PHONE ONLY: ONE PAGE AT A TIME
B O
Atlantic Ave and A1A on the beach, Florida A1A & East Atlantic Avenue, Delray Beach, FL 33483, USA

8:00 pm
DELRAY SPEAKERS
O SP TC
St. Matthews Episcopal Church, 404 SW 3rd St, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

8:30 pm
DIVAS AT NIGHT
O TC W
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 pm
FIVE TIME LOSERS’ GROUP
C D M TC
Cason Methodist Church, 342 N Swinton Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

8:30 pm
IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
B O
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 pm
IN-PERSON: STEP UP TO RECOVERY
O
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

6:30 am
6:30 am
IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
ABSLO
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 am
HIGHER POWER BREAKFAST CLUB
BE O SP TC
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 am
IN-PERSON & WEB: ONE DAY AT A TIME GROUP
B O
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 am
12x12 C
IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 am
IN-PERSON: DIVAS GROUP
O W
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 am
WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

10:00 am
IN-PERSON & WEB: DOWNTOWN DELRAY GROUP
ABSLO
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

10:00 am
IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
DO
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

10:00 am
JOY OF LIVING
C D TC W
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 188 S Swinton Ave #3698, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

Noon
WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

12:15 pm
IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
DO
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

12:30 pm
MIDDAY MIRACLES
BE O TC
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

2:30 pm
IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
DO
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

4:00 pm
IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Beach (contd.)

5:30 pm  IN-PERSON & WEB: SERENITY HOUR GROUP
D O  Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
12x12 C  Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: EAST DELRAY MEN’S GROUP
C M SP  Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

6:30 pm  IN PERSON & WEB: DAILY GRACE WOMEN’S GROUP
C W  Church of the Palms, 1960 N Swinton Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

7:00 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
B E O  Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 pm  IN-PERSON: FREEDOM BOUND
12x12 D O  Lakeview Baptist Church, 2599 N Swinton Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

7:30 pm  IN-PERSON: WESTSIDE GROUP OF DELRAY BEACH (FORMAT VARIES)
D O  Church of the Palms, 1960 N Swinton Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

8:30 pm  IN-PERSON: DEBTAR CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
D O SP  Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

WED 6:30 am  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
C  Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 am  7AM 12&12
12x12 C TC  Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 am  IN-PERSON & WEB: ONE DAY AT A TIME GROUP
D O  Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 am  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
LIT O  Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 am  IN-PERSON: DIVAS GROUP
B O W  Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 am  WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

10:00 am  IN-PERSON & WEB: DOWNTOWN DELRAY GROUP
B O  Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

10:00 am  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
D O  Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

Noon WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP

12
12:15 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

12:30 pm  MIDDAY MIRACLES
B O TC
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

2:30 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
D O
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

4:00 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
C D
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  IN-PERSON & WEB: SERENITY HOUR GROUP
D O
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
D O SP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: SECOND CHANCE WOMEN’S GROUP
D O W
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  TRADITION THREE GROUP
B D O TC
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
D O
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  WEB/PHONE ONLY: EAST DELRAY MEN’S GROUP
C M
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 pm  THE SOLUTION GROUP
B C SP TC
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:30 pm  IN-PERSON: THE HOUR OF POWER
MED O
Church of the Palms, 1960 N Swinton Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

7:30 pm  QUEEN & SOBER (GAY & LESBIAN)
C D TC
Unity Church (No smoking on property), 101 NW 22nd St, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

8:00 pm  IN-PERSON: BOYNTON BEACH MEN’S
C D M
Cason Methodist Church, 342 N Swinton Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

8:00 pm  NEW BEGINNING
D SP TC W
Wayside House, 378 NE 6th Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33483, USA

8:00 pm  TRINITY MEN’S GROUP
C M SP TC
Unity Church (No smoking on property), 101 NW 22nd St, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

8:30 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
C D LIT
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 pm  IN-PERSON: FROM STEERAGE TO CAPTAIN’S TABLE
C M
Lakeview Baptist Church, 2599 N Swinton Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

8:30 pm  IN-PERSON: MEN’S SPIRITUAL SOBRIETY
LIT M O
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA
Delray Beach (contd.)
33445, USA

**THU**

**6:30 am**

**IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP**
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**7:00 am**

**HIGHER POWER BREAKFAST CLUB**
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**7:00 am**

**IN-PERSON & WEB: ONE DAY AT A TIME GROUP**
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**8:30 am**

**IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP**
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**8:30 am**

**IN-PERSON: DIVAS GROUP**
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**8:30 am**

**WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP**
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**10:00 am**

**IN-PERSON & WEB: DOWNTOWN DELRAY GROUP**
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**10:00 am**

**IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP**
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**Noon**

**WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP**
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**12:15 pm**

**IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP**
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**12:30 pm**

**MIDDAY MIRACLES**
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**2:30 pm**

**IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP**
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**4:00 pm**

**IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP**
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**5:30 pm**

**IN-PERSON & WEB: SERENITY HOUR GROUP**
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**5:30 pm**

**IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP**
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**5:30 pm**

**IN-PERSON: MEN WITH SOLUTIONS**
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**5:30 pm**

**WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP**
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

**5:30 pm**

**WEB/PHONE ONLY: EAST DELRAY MEN'S GROUP**
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA
6:30 pm  WELCOME HOME IN DELRAY  
C D TC  
Emmanuel Catholic Church, 15700 S Military Trail, Delray Beach, FL 33484, USA

7:00 pm  BIG BOOK STEP STUDY  
12x12 B O TC  
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP  
B BE O  
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 pm  IN-PERSON: SOBRIETY IN THE WIND  
D O  
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:30 pm  IN-PERSON: WESTSIDE GROUP OF DELRAY BEACH (FORMAT VARIES)  
D O  
Church of the Palms, 1960 N Swinton Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

8:00 pm  IN-PERSON: OPEN YOUR HEART  
D O  
First Baptist Church, 16333 S Military Trail, Delray Beach, FL 33484, USA

8:30 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP  
D O SP  
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

FRI

Midnight  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP  
D O TC  
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

6:30 am  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP  
O SP  
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 am  IN-PERSON & WEB: ONE DAY AT A TIME GROUP  
O SP  
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 am  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP  
O  
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 am  IN-PERSON: DIVAS GROUP  
12x12 O W  
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 am  WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP  
L IT O  
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

10:00 am  IN-PERSON & WEB: DOWNTOWN DELRAY GROUP  
L IT O  
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

10:00 am  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP  
D O  
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

Noon  THE BEACH BOYS  
C D M TC  
St. Lucy Church, 3510 S Ocean Blvd, Highland Beach, FL 33487, USA

Noon  WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP  
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

12:15 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP  
ABSI O  
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

12:30 pm  MIDDAY MIRACLES  
O SP TC  
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA
2:30 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

4:00 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  AA HEARING LOSS (SIGN LANGUAGE)
ABSi O ASL
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  BY THE BOOK
B O TC
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  IN-PERSON & WEB: SERENITY HOUR GROUP
D O
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  IN-PERSON & WEB: TGIF
D LIT O
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  WEB/PHONE ONLY: EAST DELRAY MEN’S GROUP
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

6:00 pm  BEACH BUMS
O SP TC
Atlantic Ave and A1A on the beach, Florida A1A & East Atlantic Avenue, Delray Beach, FL 33483, USA

7:00 pm  DEPRESSION AND THE ALCOHOLIC
C O TC
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 pm  MOVED TO WEB: ACCEPTANCE IS THE ANSWER (LGBTQ)
C LGBTQ
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 pm  YOUNG PEOPLE WITH A SOLUTION
C D SP TC
Delray Community Center, 50 NW 1st Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

7:30 pm  MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: LANGUAGE OF THE HEART
LIT O SP
Unity Church (No smoking on property), 101 NW 22nd St, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

8:00 pm  MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
LIT O
Church of the Palms, 1960 N Swinton Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA

8:30 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 pm  IN-PERSON: MEN’S SPIRITUAL BIG BOOK
B C M
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 pm  RENAISSANCE GROUP (FRENCH) MEETS NOVEMBER THRU APRIL ONLY
C D FR TC
Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

SAT 7:00 am  IN-PERSON & WEB: ONE DAY AT A TIME GROUP
Delray Beach (contd.)

7:00 am  SUNRISE BEACH MEETING (BRING YOUR OWN CHAIR) @NORTH 1 LIFEGUARD STAND
D O TC  Atlantic Ave and A1A on the beach, Florida A1A & East Atlantic Avenue, Delray Beach, FL 33483, USA

8:00 am  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
D O  Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:00 am  MEN WITH SOLUTIONS
C M TC  Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:15 am  SENIORS IN SOBRIETY
ABSI O TC  Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 am  IN-PERSON: DIVAS GROUP
D O W  Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

8:30 am  WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

9:30 am  CAME TO BELIEVE WOMENS
D LIT O SP TC  Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

10:00 am  IN-PERSON & WEB: DOWNTOWN DELRAY GROUP
O SP  Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

11:00 am  SERENITY ON SATURDAY
ABSI O TC  Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

Noon  WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

12:30 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
C  Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

12:30 pm  MIDDAY MIRACLES
LS TC  Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

12:30 pm  THE BIG BOOK LINE BY LINE
C D TC W  Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

4:30 pm  11 STEP MEDITATION
D MED TC  Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

4:30 pm  IN-PERSON & WEB: SERENITY HOUR GROUP
D O  Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  IN-PERSON: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
C D LIT  Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

5:30 pm  WEB/PHONE ONLY: DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP
Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA

7:00 pm  BRIDGE OF REASON GROUP
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Dial Pads Alcoholics Anonymous</td>
<td>1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA</td>
<td>Delray Beach</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: DOUBLE DIGIT GANG (OLD TIMERS MTG)</td>
<td>Crossroads Club, 1700 Lake Ida Rd, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA</td>
<td>Delray Beach</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>DERAILROADED GROUP</td>
<td>Unity Church (No smoking on property), 101 NW 22nd St, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA</td>
<td>Delray Beach</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>SATURDAY EVENING POST</td>
<td>Church of the Palms, 1960 N Swinton Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33444, USA</td>
<td>Delray Beach</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
<td>DELRAY CENTRAL HOUSE GROUP</td>
<td>Delray Central House (In rear of Shoppes of Congress Square), 2174 W Atlantic Ave, Delray Beach, FL 33445, USA</td>
<td>Delray Beach</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lantana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>IN-PERSON &amp; WEB: SERENITY ON THE BEACH</td>
<td>North Side of Ocean Ave &amp; A1A (North end of Lantana Beach), Florida A1A &amp; East Ocean Avenue, Lantana, FL 33462, USA</td>
<td>Lantana</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>IN-PERSON: RIGHT TO SOBRIETY GROUP</td>
<td>Our Club, Suite 4 (Smoking), 401 Lantana Rd, Lantana, FL 33462, USA</td>
<td>Lantana</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>IN-PERSON: 11TH STEP GROUP</td>
<td>Our Club, Suite 4 (Smoking), 401 Lantana Rd, Lantana, FL 33462, USA</td>
<td>Lantana</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>11TH STEP GROUP</td>
<td>Our Club, Suite 4 (Smoking), 401 Lantana Rd, Lantana, FL 33462, USA</td>
<td>Lantana</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>HOPE STARTS HERE</td>
<td>Church of the Guardian Angels, 1325 Cardinal Ln, Lantana, FL 33462, USA</td>
<td>Lantana</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>IN-PERSON: 11TH STEP GROUP</td>
<td>Our Club, Suite 4 (Smoking), 401 Lantana Rd, Lantana, FL 33462, USA</td>
<td>Lantana</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: WOMEN'S FOURTH DIMENSION</td>
<td>Church of the Guardian Angels, 1325 Cardinal Ln, Lantana, FL 33462, USA</td>
<td>Lantana</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>11TH STEP GROUP</td>
<td>Our Club, Suite 4 (Smoking), 401 Lantana Rd, Lantana, FL 33462, USA</td>
<td>Lantana</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>IN-PERSON: 11TH STEP GROUP</td>
<td>Our Club, Suite 4 (Smoking), 401 Lantana Rd, Lantana, FL 33462, USA</td>
<td>Lantana</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>SUNNY ISLES GROUP</td>
<td>Church of the Guardian Angels, 1325 Cardinal Ln, Lantana, FL 33462, USA</td>
<td>Lantana</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>11TH STEP GROUP</td>
<td>Our Club, Suite 4 (Smoking), 401 Lantana Rd, Lantana, FL 33462, USA</td>
<td>Lantana</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>IN-PERSON: 11TH STEP GROUP</td>
<td>Our Club, Suite 4 (Smoking), 401 Lantana Rd, Lantana, FL 33462, USA</td>
<td>Lantana</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>MOVED TO WEB/PHONE: WOMEN'S FOURTH</td>
<td>Living Word Lutheran Church, 2118 Lantana Rd, Lake Worth, FL 33462, USA</td>
<td>Lantana</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THU
10:00 am
LAKE WORTH SERENITY
Church of the Guardian Angels, 1325 Cardinal Ln, Lantana, FL 33462, USA

10:00 am
LANTANA WOMEN IN SOBRIETY
Advent Church, 2116 W Lantana Rd, Lake Worth, FL 33462, USA

Noon
11TH STEP GROUP
Church of the Guardian Angels, 1325 Cardinal Ln, Lantana, FL 33462, USA

11TH STEP GROUP
Our Club, Suite 4 (Smoking), 401 Lantana Rd, Lantana, FL 33462, USA

5:45 pm
LANTANA GROUP
Holy Spirit Catholic Church, 1000 W Lantana Rd, Lantana, FL 33462, USA

6:00 pm
IN-PERSON: 11TH STEP GROUP
Our Club, Suite 4 (Smoking), 401 Lantana Rd, Lantana, FL 33462, USA

7:00 pm
THE LANTANA GROUP
Holy Spirit Catholic Church, 1000 W Lantana Rd, Lantana, FL 33462, USA

FRI
11TH STEP GROUP
Our Club, Suite 4 (Smoking), 401 Lantana Rd, Lantana, FL 33462, USA

6:00 pm
IN-PERSON: 11TH STEP GROUP
Our Club, Suite 4 (Smoking), 401 Lantana Rd, Lantana, FL 33462, USA

7:00 pm
IN-PERSON & WEB: SERENITY ON THE BEACH
North Side of Ocean Ave & A1A (North end of Lantana Beach), Florida A1A & East Ocean Avenue, Lantana, FL 33462, USA

7:30 pm
CARDINAL LANE GROUP, SPEAKER LAST FRI.
Church of the Guardian Angels, 1901 12th Ave S, Lake Worth, FL 33461, USA

SAT
11:00 am
SUNNY ISLES GROUP
Church of the Guardian Angels, 1325 Cardinal Ln, Lantana, FL 33462, USA

11TH STEP GROUP
Our Club, Suite 4 (Smoking), 401 Lantana Rd, Lantana, FL 33462, USA

6:00 pm
IN-PERSON: 11TH STEP GROUP
Our Club, Suite 4 (Smoking), 401 Lantana Rd, Lantana, FL 33462, USA